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• .. h .A -IC.a, . . . ... ·-.·J··~~~I 
wit J-U.17~ awarded·-:: 
. wY • 
· $30 000' i1f -rison· ·suit 
. , ........... p '• ' ...... "
.. 
By DAN HERBECK 
' News. Staff Reporter . 
, A federal ji..iiy · awarded $30,000 to the 
estate of Dana· K.: De Villa, a transsexual 
convict who died'of AIDS in Albion State 
Corre~tional F?~ility; . · ;.'.\:'.:,) . " 
• After an unusual trial in which lawyers 
used a deposition from Ms. DeYjlla ~to 
help her speak to jurors after her death,' 
the jury'. foun~.:that' fo~e(~oin_ei:i'.fptis~ 
on Superintendent Sunny Schrivef; failed 
to · train' her 'erriployees ; properlf2 oii? ilie 
handling of)~i:t]ates with .. AP?,~;;; .. ~i{:;r~; 
. · "I was treated· rottenly,'!: Ms; De Villa 
said in a transcript read· into· the court re-
cord. "Because ·I had AIDS, I was to ,be 
exploited and· made to. uve" like ·.r·was ·a 
freak." Ms. DeViila;·who.died. in, 1995'at 
age 36, claimed she' \vas 'abused and"m.~-
treated in the prison; .located in. Orle~ris 
County .. The prison has . since oe·en the 
target of numerous other :allegations ·:of 
mistreatment, raised by Arny Fisher aiid 
other inmates:.... .. · ·. :· . · · ·-:· 
"We're very gratifi~d,'' said James .Os-
trowski; who·. represented: ~s/,De V/11.a 's
estate with co-counsel' Salvatore . I>, 'Ab-
bate.· "The jury spe!)t a lot' of iime delib-
erating this ·case, and they came to the 
conclusion. that they belie.ved;Dana's sto-
ry. I think Daria would feel .sh~ was vindi-
cated · · .',· --: ·, · .... _. ·. · . -' ·.:· .. ·-~,, 
As~i;tan("sta.te Attori,'~y 'Gen~ral ·16-
seph F. Reina· said Thursday he -is plan-
ning to ·appeal the verdict.· · ·: : ·. ~ 
"We feel the · verdict goes against the 
weight of the evidence," Reina said. : 
Ms. DeVilla claimed prison officials 
held her up to ridicule by illegally circu-
lating the .word that she had AIDS and 
had undergone sex-change surgeries. Os-
trowski read jurors a 200-page transcript 
from a deposition she gave years ago. ·,~ 
Ms. De Villa des·cribed how she was 
born as a male. in the Bronx and named 
Kevin Otis. She said she grew up in 
Westchester County, had a series of sex-
change operations iri the 1980s. She told 
how she later moved into a life of crime, 
passing bad checks and at various times 
using almost 20 aliases, male and female. 
Abbate told jurors that, under state 
law, prison health officials could no't tell 
anyone .:_ including other prison employ-
ees ; about.Ms.':·_.J?eVilla's illness. 
/1/(//V / J(..(. ;>I ,_.,_. V' '- 1 
<-~ 5 /JI ?J/Z-' e { __ 
y ..... rz (/ "---
b ~ 7 
AsKANN 
He won't change, 
she won't leave 
0 
'.' Dear Ann Landers: I am a frustrated 
woman who is married to a cross-dresser. I 
have read your columns saying some wives 
. and girlfriends enjoy their cross-dressing 
· sweethearts and husbands and promote 
;their "hobby." This certainly is not the 
,case in our house. 
, ~ · For the past several years, I suspected 
<my husband was wearing my clothes. I 
'•J111ve had to discard many items that were 
·stretched out of shape or torn. When I 
'couldn't find a bra or a blouse, I knew 
: that "Don" had acquired it. 
Our home life is miserable. Don's mother still 
·.continues to manipulate him even after all these 
.years. He has never been able to stand up for him-
self, which infuriates me and has caused some hot ar-
guments. Counselors have suggested I leave him or 
· "take him as he is" because he will never change. 
We've been married for 25 years, and I don't want a 
divorce, nor do I want to damage Don's image. His 
:friends and family members hold him in high regard, 
: and the people he works with think° he is wonderful. 
•:: My woman friends are under the impression that 
:··we have the perfect marriage. I don't know what to 
. -do, Ann. Our family life is terrible, and I cry a lot. 
'' "· - Lonely in tlze Metropole 
,.:Dear Metropole: There is no way I can help a 
. woman who tells me her home life is miserable, she 
is ;frustrated and unhappy and cries a lot, but she 
.'does not want a divorce. 
·····-> . 
::,:-,~You say counselors have suggested that you accept 
J)pn as he is or leave him, but you don't want to do 
~ei..ther one. It appears to me that you are going to be 
:-mi$erable either way. Your best bet is to develop 
, ;_s§ine outside interests, stay in therapy, put a lock on 
,:-:YA.llr closet door and keep your underwear where 
~n can't find it. 
·;.··-
WH.A T WOULD IT BE LI.KE TO \VEAR A PRETTY DRESS? 
Whal would it be like to sit while I pee? 
To put ribbons in my hair. ,,ithout mommy scolding me! 
rm going 10 h:l\c to hide. I guess. 
What would it be like to wear a pretty dress? 
\Vhat would it be like to haYe a doll of my o,m? 
You know, someone to hug when you feel all alone! 
Dad keeps saying to me "You· re different than the rest". 
But he doesn ·1 know how I look in a dress! 
Why can't I play \\ith the girls at school? 
Hopscotch and jump-rope seem really cool! 
The boys are too rough. and eYer:,1hing is a test. 
I wouldn ·1 wanl them lo sec me in a dress! 
What would it be like to ~ss a boy? 
To ha\'e him call me on the phone. after he walked me home. 
Coach says I should play football. a game I detest! 
He ·s trying to stop me from wearing a dress. 
What would it be like to make loYe to a man? 
To feel the strength of his arms. and the softness of his hands! 
But my marriage is really the best. 
She doesn ·1 C\·en mind my wearing a dress' 
What would it be like to giYe birth to a child? 
To feel her inside you. while you wait for her smile. 
Since the kids haYe been born. our life has been full of duress. 
She doesn't want theh\_to see me in a dress' 
Forty years haYe gone by and rm still waiting to li\·e. 
My thoughts and feelings are mixed something has to giYe! 
There is no one left to impress. 
I spend a lot of time in public wearing a dress. 
rm desperate now. and my back's to the wall. 
I feel like a women. but rm so damn tall! 
The only way to get out of this mess. 
Is to change my body to fit this pretty dress! 
Charlegne Millet 
